State COVID-Operation Snapshot for Montana

Montana is currently operating under a phased reopening, with its stay at home order having expired on April 27.

On April 22, Governor Bullock released a health directive which provided guidance for phase one of the reopening of Montana, which included lifting the Stay at Home directive and reopening non-essential businesses.

From March 26 through April 26, Montana had operated under a stay at home order with exemptions for essential businesses including manufacturing.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

- April 22 Phase One Health Directive – [Click Here to Read]
- “Reopening the Big Sky” Phased Approach Slide Presentation – [Click Here to View]
- April 22 Press Release Announcing Reopening Phased Reopening Plan – [Click Here to Read]
- Governor’s Coronavirus Task Force Resource Page — [Click Here to Visit]
- Governor’s Declaration of Emergency – [Click Here to Read]
- Montana Chamber of Commerce COVID-19 Resource Page — [Click Here to Visit]
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